HLA-DP genotyping in HLA-A,B, and DR identical intrafamilial bone marrow transplantation.
In a study carried out for patients receiving intrafamilial HLA-A,B,DR identical, MLC negative bone marrow transplants, RFLP profiles of HLA-class II for 27 donor recipient pairs were analyzed. Twenty-four pairs were found HLA-class II identical while three pairs were HLA-DP incompatible. The patients of these three pairs did not reveal any acute GVHD greater than or equal to grade II. The seven cases of acute GVHD greater than or equal to grade II found in our panel were HLA-DR, DQ, and DP compatible. Thus, in practical terms pretransplantation HLA-DP typing does not seem necessary for intrafamilial HLA-identical, MLC negative BMT. On the other hand, this work confirmed that it is possible to type for HLA-DP using molecular biological techniques, and this in itself may have some important implications for unrelated BMT.